Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star

Printable Pack
Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star

Twinkle, twinkle, little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle, twinkle, little star
How I wonder what you are
Twinkle, twinkle, little star

Name: ____________

Twinkle, twinkle, little star
How I wonder what you are

Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky

Twinkle, twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Twinkle, twinkle, little star

Name: ____________

Twinkle, twinkle, little star
How I wonder what you are

Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky

Twinkle, twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Story Sequencing

1 2 3
4 5 6
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Story Sequencing Cards

Cut out and paste on the previous page.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star

Name: _____________________________

Above is the Flip Book Front Cover. Cut out around the black line, and write your name. Cut out the black lines on the next couple of pages as well. Glue in the correct place and once finished all the pages, glue or staple together.

Example of Finished Product

Twinkle, twinkle, little star

Name: _____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Who are the characters in this story?

Characters
What is the setting in this story?

Setting
What is the sequence of this story?

1 2 3

Sequence
Twinkle, twinkle, little Star Puppets

Cut out on the gray dotted line and glue a paddle pop (lollipop) stick to the back. Use the puppets as you read the poem.
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Twinkle, twinkle, little Star Puppets

Cut out on the gray dotted line and glue a paddle pop (lollipop) stick to the back. Use the puppets as you read the poem.
**Twinkle, twinkle, little Star**

Match the number to the word

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Star" /></td>
<td>star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Earth" /></td>
<td>cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Diamond" /></td>
<td>world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cloud" /></td>
<td>window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Window" /></td>
<td>diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write the Words
Write the correct words.

twinkle
diamond
star
sky
wonder
high
world
above
Shadow Matching

Draw a line to match the picture to its shadow.
Twinkle, twinkle little star Word Search

t s c f t s h s
w o r l d e o k
i r e d n o w y
n h r g s z v c
k g r s n x j g
l i t t l e h n e
e h v a b o v e
z c b r s e m r
w h a t s z p a
b d n o m a i d
twinkle little star above
high world diamond sky
how wonder what are
Print out on card stock. Cut out and laminate. Use to put in order.
Size Sequencing Cards

Print out on card stock. Cut out and laminate. Use to put in order.
Size Sequencing Cards

Print out on card stock. Cut out and laminate. Use to put in order.
Size Sequencing Cards
Print out on card stock. Cut out and laminate. Use to put in order.
Size Sequencing Cards

Print out on card stock. Cut out and laminate. Use to put in order.
Number Cards

1

one

2
two

3
three

4
four
Number Cards

9
nine

10
ten

11
eleven

12
twelve
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Print out on card stock, cut and laminate for durability. Use for matching games or making patterns.
Print out on card stock, cut and laminate for durability. Use for matching games or making patterns.
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star

Use for the cards on the previous pages to make patterns.
Cross the Odd One Out in Each Row
Cut and Paste to Finish the Patterns
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Cut and Paste to Finish the Patterns

- Cloud
- Earth
- Cloud
- Earth

- Star
- Movie
- Movie
- Star

- Movie
- Diamond
- Movie
- Diamond

- Earth
- Star
- Movie
window
diamond
cloud
star
world
Dab a Dot
Dab a Dot
Dab a Dot
Counting Puzzle. Print, cut out on solid black lines, laminate for durability and put the puzzle together in the correct number order.
Counting Puzzle. Print, cut out on solid black lines, laminate for durability and put the puzzle together in the correct number order.
Counting Puzzle. Print, cut out on solid black lines, laminate for durability and put the puzzle together in the correct number order.
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Size Sorting
Size Sorting

Small         |         Medium         |         Large
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Shape Sorting

Cut out and laminate for durability, if you want to reuse or you could just glue the coloured beans on. Sort the shapes into the correct columns on the next page.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle</th>
<th>Square</th>
<th>Hexagon</th>
<th>Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Let's Color

Roll a dice and then color in the pictures

- blue
- pink
- yellow
- red
- purple
- green
**Graphing Activity**

Make up the dice on the previous page, roll it and graph the results.
Follow the Directions

Circle the 4th (fourth)

Cross out the 2nd (second)

Draw a line under the 5th (fifth)

Draw a line above the 1st (first)
Follow the Directions

Draw a line under the 7th (seventh)

Circle the 8th (eighth)

Draw a line above the 6th (sixth)

Cross out the 3rd (third)
Colour In:

stars = blue
hearts = pink
circles = orange
Colour In: diamonds = purple
rectangles = pink
triangles = green
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Twinkle, Twinkle
Little Star
Diamond
I See - Count and Write

[Image of various icons: stars, diamonds, clouds, globes, treasure chests]
Tic Tac Toe Pieces

Cut out and laminate and use on the board on the previous page. Laminate the board for durability too.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Star</th>
<th>Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td></td>
<td>Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Star</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td></td>
<td>Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Star</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td></td>
<td>Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Star</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td></td>
<td>Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Star</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Highlight all the letters: S s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>c</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>q</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>k</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Highlight all the letters: D d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Highlight all the letters:  \( W \ w \)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>m</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>w</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>q</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>k</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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diamond

world
night

window
Twinkle, Twinkle
Little Star

Number Flip Book – These are the front and back covers. Print, cut out and laminate. Hole punch the dots. Put the pieces together in random order and clip with ring fasteners. Have the child match the pages.
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Number Flip Book
Print, cut out and laminate. Hole punch the dots. Put the pieces together in random order and clip with ring fasteners. Have the child match the pages.
Number Flip Book
Print, cut out and laminate. Hole punch the dots. Put the pieces together in random order and clip with ring fasteners. Have the child match the pages.
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